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THE PEPPERBURY FAMILY.

OP MRS. PETER PEPPERBURY AND HER FATHER, THE DR1!MMER ;-

OF UER MARRIAGE SETTLEMENT ;-BER WAYS AND MEANS

HER MANEUVREs;-OF MISS PAMELA PEPPERBURY;
BER EDUCATION AND HER FIlRTATIONS i t

C H A P T E R 1 I .

Rs. PETER PEPVERBURT was a stout Old lady, who
patronized a yellow wig and had a decided faste for
the primitive colors; thereore, it was by no tmeans
unusual to see that respected genilewonman troiingto
church on Sunday in a yellow bonnet, red shawl
and blue gown, ail of very expenisive material.

She displayed the same raste in tie furnittre of her
house, ber curtains and carpes being ail of fle nost
prononcè and contrasiing colors. We lhink hat this
singular taste on the part of Mrs. Peprerbury, mrtay
perhaps be acrtounted for, frai thc influence on the
mind of early ileas. Thai lady's papa vas a drunrer

in a marching regimear, Ire Royal Blazers, who wnore red coats,
with blue facings and gold lace, and this may perhaps accouti for
ber continued predilection for tiose striking eolors. 'Tle druîtmer
after sonie years spent agreealbly in the diversified amusements of
beating the ioo on his drum, and anoiher species of raiton on the
backs of bis delinqient comrades, hait purcliased his dîislchrge, and
set himself up it a smaili business, near the gates of lhis old har-
racks, wiere he retailei herrings, crackers, pipes, tobacco, pipe-
clay, blacking and bal-brick, commodities tmuîh in request in the
vicinaiy of a [bot regiment. The ci-devant drummer was shîrewdly
suspected of cultivating a taste for strong liquors aamongst his
ancient conrades by supplying iem sub rosd witih witiskey, whiebi
hai never contributed anytiiing to Her Majesty's Customs or Ex-
cise. But the drtummiter and his Jpousc were a careful industrious
couple, and by dint of great frugality and a little aeeaing, they
saved money, andI the little huckster's shop near tIte liarracli gaie,
gave place to a "grocery store," in a larger street ana beuter neigh-
bourhood.

Mrs PET ER PEPPERRURY was the drunmmer's eldest hope. Ilie first
arrow in iis quiver, and ir acquainance with lier future bhusband
commenced over the counte: in fie grocery store, whilst Mr. PETER
PEPErurURY. as the clerk of" Tickleiish and Co." was îransacting
business with ler respecied paren In due process oftime Peter
and his inrended becane one île.. in lte language of the comnion
prayerbook, and Mr.PETERU P'rttBURY, accordingte the cuso1n
of the natives in those parts, and ihe laws made and provided to
meet such cases, effecied on his lady previous to ber marriage a
settlement of a very bandsome sum of money ;-

-' A castle up in Ata-shire.
"And a tenement in SRY."

Thence it came to pass chat when Mr. PETER PEPPERBURT, as we
have seen, tumbled into difficulties, and got his legs into rhat terrible
man-trap, the Bankrupt court, lM rs. PETER was enabled ta main-
tain lier carriage, and ber horses, lier footman and lier page, and
ber establishment in general, in the most fasliionable style. When
darkness and despondency lowered over the "warehouse in the
dirty lane," ail went merry as a marriage bell in " lthe handsume
stdne mansion ini the fashionable suburb."

The lav of setlement or " dower " as it is called, under whose
beneficent and most considerate provisions (for rogues), Mrs. PETER
PEPPERRURY was enabled ta live and flourish during the tem por-
ary obscurations of ber lord and niaster, is one weil wortiy of
adoption in ailier countries. By it a man may net only seutle
monev on his wife before his marriage, though neirher he nor she
have one solitary farrbing; but even after marriage, by anothercon
ventent arrangement, sitemîîîay cake te herselfone half f all lie bas,
or nrkes ; that is, one balf ut all which is, in such cases as that be-
fore us, the property of other people.ý It bas been observed that in
this singular country, by means of these very singular provisions,
men bave been known to get richer iai richer, more prosperous
and influential, under circumstances ihat in othner countries drive
ien into poverly and contempt, into jail madhouses, and suicide.

Now this law ofdower, and the settlementofpropertyiinubibus

made on the daughter of the drunimer befare lier inarriage was fite
corps de rescre on which Mr. PETER PEP'PERIURY¯ fell back
wlen he went into duifcuibis. Ail te money wlhich lie made when
things went Well with hii, tIe fruit ofeach successful spectlation.
he, like a good and dutiful husbantd as ie wias. duly handed over
ru Mrs. PETER, and thai respected lady as duly invested in the
nost securre and profitable maanner. Thuji s; ivt s that ite liand-
sotne stone louse in the fashionable stiburlI, was the property of
Mrs. PETER, and many olher hotises; rite furnitutre was liers; ithe
carriage was hers; Ite horses were hers; Mr. PETER PEPP.:eURY
literally and truily, had not one thing in the wtori to rail his own
but lie clothes on his bark, and Ithe desks and stools in the ware-
house in the dirty laie; these rarber elegant articles of furniture
the seedy clerk always " bought in" fur îMr. PETER PEPPERBU1RY
at the auction which fullowed as a matter ofcourse, each "soiash"
that occurred.

PUNc cannoi lelp expressing hris astonislimen, that a law so
Well calculaed as this lhr securing comfort and respectability in
private life ; elegance andi a@lUtence anidst ail ihe ups and downs
to wlhich gentlemen of a speculative disposioan are subjeIted, is not
ai once etobotlied in ltue codesof all civilized naiins. These pour
betnighted people are only in the habit of seliling upon iteir wives
property which really exisis, defined and seule pro-
pertv whicli does not exist and ncver may; and itîpre, we setile the
properly tof other people, and this, it iusi be cotfessed, is a mode
ofdefinitng the difierence between mewni and teum which is well
wNorthv of imitation.

Mrs. PETER PEPPERRUmRT, Ilie datigiter of the drimmer, was
fat, sixty, and vulgar. Hier edlucalion lad been a liltle neglecied,
for regitmtenial slucools wera not the ordur of ihe day, ai the date
when lier faler beat. slieep-skin in the Royal Blazers. lier con-
versalion w as principally contfined to grievous lamoentations over
the ieliiueies of lier female domestics, whoi she regrîlarly
clianged, ail round. once a m bonth, anud enquliries ilo lue iisdeeis
of those of lier neiglibors. The elîif business of lier life was a
series of maneuvres directed io rite " establislhmttent" of lier oily
datiugiter, Miss PAMrEA PEPPERBURY. Po this end site ga';e
dinners and parties, dances and picnics ; there was no end I ta the
consumupilion tf boned turkeys atdî toubtftul chiaopaign. Ail the
oefcers of the Garrison wnt taine about lier house, and a man on
the Stan, with an Honorable before bis name, and 2000 a year,
rîlgit have turncd the whole esrablishmîent insitie out, if hit hal
pleaseti him. As for poor PETER, he was a cyplier in his own
bouse ; no body ever thouglit of bii, his comtfortr, or his conveni-
ence. His business was to get money; teirs was to spend il; and
not one of the fatmily cared iow disreputably that vas obained
which enabled îlem Io gralify tieir viceiotis astes. On 'ie con-
trary, mother, daughter and son almost appieared to make a point
of " comiag out strargest" in extravagance and dissipation, wihen
îthings were at the worst in the "tdirty lane." Mrs. PETER PEP-

FERBURY always gave a large balil on the night after lier husbat 's
nanie appeared in lie "Gazette."

THEATRICALS EXTRAORDINARY.
Punch lias been favored with a copy of a new Farce. entitled

"The Returning Oticer," lately peribried in "The Bear Gar-
tien," once known as the House cf Asscnbly. Although Ithe sub-
ject was highly deserving. it was infatously treared. The fo-
lowing extract will give sume idea of lie author's style.

VANsITTART LoquITo.-It is NOT MAN, bath done this deed.
but one of Middle-sex-rltc go-between of Oxford and of York.
Man could not so be wrought upo o do lte work of Friends.

"BREVITY JS THE SOUL OF WIT."
IF this be truly said af wit,

Then surely ofa pua,
It may bl said no doubt of it,

It is the sole of fun.

MOMENTOUS QUESTION.
TO THE ELECTORS OF NJIDDLESEX.

Why bas your Representative no rigbt tu sit in Parliament ?
Because he is Not-inant


